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MISSOURI FRESHMAN IS DUCKED

Refusing to Wear Cap, Harold Brecne
Pushed Into Pond.

Iheie was more than usual excite-n- i
nt in the line of Chi Chi ing last'

indit dining the band concert
Haiold H ltreene, a first year stu

dent, of Hartles ille, Okla , was pushed
into the pond back of Academic Hall
for not wealing his cap Breene de
dared he could whip the man who'
had pushed him in He was imme j

diatc ly "taken on" by that man. a
junior The fight was stopped bv a
senior

Shall not Nebraska frosh wear
caps'

Jones' Orchestra, L-96-

Rugby football Is now In full Hwing
at Stanford and California unlversl J

ties

LOST Nebraska seal pin; call L4151

STUDENTS. TAKE NOTICE Flrs7 '

class family hoard for a limited num-- '
ber of students; two blocks from Uni- -

versity; rates $4 per week 1436 S st
Phone

The
University School of Music

Established 1894
Offers the highest class of instruction in all
branches of music.
Students may enter any time.
Anyone expecting to study music will do
well to get information concerning this
school before choosing an instructor.

Willard Kimball, Director
Ask for new catalog -- :- -- :- Eleventh and R Streets

DON'T WAIT
You fellows that will be looking

for some particular style and some
particular color in a Mackinaw Coat
When it does get cold there'll be lots
of other fellows up to the same thing

but you'll find the "Early Bird"
wearing the coat you wanted.

And while talking, we'll say that uv have
the snappiest, newest, most different line of
Mackinaw s ever shown in thit town.
Better at least look now.

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Good Clothes Merchants

-

New Last, $5.00 a Pair
JUST THE SHOE FOR COLLEGE MEN

Made of the best selected stock, put together by
master workmen, correct in style and detail.
Low heels, receeding toes, blind eyelets.

May be had in TAN RUSSIA CALF
BLACK GUN CALF

U
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27th and Hundolph
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Riggs
Drug Cutter
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I Try the Y. M. C. A. Lunch Room I
I Cafeteria Plan I
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